[Medical and biological studies of Ukrainian scientists in Antarctic region].
People adaptation problem in Antarctic conditions, prophylactics of the desinchronostic disturbances, destability of psycho-emotion state, pathological manifestation of the heart-vessel system, tasks of regional waste influences on the people organism are not insolvable up to now and is the base of medical-biological researches. In accordance with the peculiarities of the geographical positions of Academician Vernadsky station and long period of staying in extremely conditions of Antarctic the medical-physiological researches will executed on the each stage. During the selection of candidates for the work at Ukrainian Antarctic station we studied new medico-biological criteria including genetic markers with aim to forecast antagonism functional state during wintering. At the period of staying in Antarctic in the conditions of season inversions and hour belts removals it will executed the researches of biorhythmological peculiarities of the psychophysiological function and heart-vessel system states, outer system of breathing and biochemistry indexes of people fluids. It was shown that the biggest part of disturbances in organisms functional system at the period of Antarctic winter has an ability to restoration after returning to homeland. However, disturbances in immunology system state are prolonged, harmful influence of solar radiation are revealed on the people sight, especially, when one use the not recommended lighting filters. With the purpose of prophylactic of desynchronic disturbances, which was find after wintering at the more then 90% expedition personnel, it was worked out an non invasion methods of correction by using the individual polychromatic influence on organism. It is studied the teleconnection results of long period staying of expedition staff in Antarctic. It was established, that Ukrainian members of expedition have the fixed number of radionuclids of Cesium in organism. After staying in Antarctic radionuclids of Cesium in organism do not reveal.